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September 17, 2015, cumulative update for SharePoint Foundation 2013
(KB2975894)


Note This is build 15.0.4753.1003 of the cumulative update package.



This cumulative update package adds cloud hybrid search capability to SharePoint Server 2013.
For more information, see Cloud hybrid search capability in SharePoint Server 2013.



It fixes the issues that are described in the following Microsoft Knowledge Base (KB) articles.
MS15-099: Description of the security update for SharePoint Foundation 2013: September 8,
2015 (KB3085501)

MS15-099: Description of the security update for SharePoint Foundation
2013: September 8, 2015 (KB3085501)


When you type a space in the people picker to add a user to a SharePoint group for a Microsoft
SharePoint Server 2013 site, a specified permission is added to the group unexpectedly. However,
you expect the people picker to report no match.



When you enable the Metadata Navigation and Filtering feature in a SharePoint Server 2013 site
and select a metadata tag in the site, no results are displayed if the number of terms in the
navigation is large.



When the Windows SharePoint Services Tracing (SPTrace) service is set up to run under a
managed account and the managed account password is changed through SharePoint, the
service isn't updated to use the new password and doesn't start. Additionally, you may receive an
error message that resembles the following:

Windows could not start the "SharePoint Tracing Service" on Local Computer.
Error: 1069: The service did not start due to a logon failure.


When you try to change the password of a distributed cache account on a SharePoint Server
2013 server, you receive the following error message if the server does not have a distributed
cache service instance provisioned:
Sorry, something went wrong.
Operation is not valid due to the current state of the object.



You can't set connections for a filter web part on a SharePoint Server 2013 site because
the Connection Type combo box has no value.



When you try to edit a document in a subfolder of a SharePoint Server 2013 document library,
you receive the following error message:
A problem occurred while connecting to the server. If the problem continue, contact your
administrator.
This issue occurs if you are granted permission to the document by the Shared With function and
if the Require Check Out option is enabled for the document library.



When you try to use Visio 2013 to check a file in to a SharePoint Server 2013 document library
that has required columns, you may receive an error message that resembles the following:
Internal error: #3400 Action 1787: Check In File.



When you open a .pdf file in a SharePoint Server 2013 document library that has the Open in the
client application option enabled, the .pdf file is still opened in browser.



File name is NULL and IAVFileProperties are empty or invalid in SharePoint VSAPI Scan call for old
version documents.



When you upload a Microsoft Word 2013 document that has a certain custom property to a
document library, the w3wp.exe process crashes.



VSAPI doesn't get a subweb relative URL while it downloads the document through explorer view.



When you select links in an item of a promoted link list, all links are opened in the same tab even
though the launch behavior is set to open links in a new tab.



After you change the color of a task bar on project timelines in Project Center, the color of other
task bars is changed unexpectedly.



When you rest the mouse pointer on documents that are returned on the Search Center site, you
can't see a preview of the documents but instead receive the following message:
To start seeing previews, please log on by opening the document.
This issue occurs if the Search Center site is located on a web application that uses the Kerberos
authentication.



Performance and correctness issues in the Windows Azure plugin.

September 8, 2015, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3085481)


Improves the hybrid user experience to let hybrid user profiles be redirected to their profiles in
Office 365. Learn more.



Improves the translations of some terms in multiple languages to make sure the accuracy of the
meaning.



Updates English proofing tools.



Fixes performance and correctness issues in Windows Azure plugin.



Fixes the following issues:



After you go to the Per-Location view settings page, some custom views aren't displayed on the
ellipsis menu for the list view web part.
When you attach a picture to your reply post for a trending tag in My Site, you experience an
error if you have not followed the trending tag.






The Show more posts link does not work as expected on the Everyone page of Newsfeed in My
Site.
When a user profile is deleted from My Site, an email is sent to the user's manager. However, this
email contains a link to the user's root My Site which no longer exists. In addition, you receive the
following error message:
User not found.



When you try to search something in a SharePoint Server 2013 list that has a rich text column,
HTML tags instead of the content of the column are displayed in the search result if the column
name contains special characters.



After you type multiline text in a rich text field of a list, the text is unsearchable separately.



If the number of items in a document library exceeds the list view threshold, you can't update or
delete a document set in the document library.



Some text in pdf files is extracted incorrectly (for example, trim line endings in encrypted
documents).



Some text in pdf files is extracted and indexed incorrectly.



Unicode text in pdf files that contains some special characters may be interpreted incorrectly.

MS15-099: Description of the security update for SharePoint Server
2013: September 8, 2015


This security update resolves vulnerabilities in Microsoft Office that could allow remote code
execution if a user opens a specially crafted Office file. To learn more about these
vulnerabilities, see Microsoft Security Bulletin MS15-099.

September 8, 2015, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3054998)


Updates English proofing tools.

September 8, 2015, update for Project Server 2013 (KB3085505)


Consider the following scenario:


A task is published to your timesheet.



You add actual work to the task and submit a status update.



Your status manager approves the actual work that you submitted.



Your status manager locks the task that you submitted work to.



You delete and re-create your timesheet.



You submit your timesheet.
In this scenario, upon recreating the timesheet, the locked task does not reappear on the
timesheet. Therefore, as soon as the timesheet is submitted, the actual work that's previously
been approved and is seen in the project isn't on the timesheet. This means the actual work in
the project and the timesheet are no longer synchronized.



After a timesheet is submitted and approved, you can edit a task from the timesheet on the
Assignment Detail page but you can't submit the changes for approval as status updates.



It may take a long time to load a resource plan if there are many resources and custom fields on the
resource plans.



When you approve multiple status updates at one time, all remaining updates fail if a single update
fails.



If the calendar on which a task is calculated does not have the default 8am and 5pm start times and
finish times, when you edit the task's start or finish dates on the Task Details page, the newly
calculated duration is wrong.

Sources


http://toddklindt.com/blog/Regressions/sp2013sep2015cu.aspx

